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l Answer any eight from the following questions. lxg = gqs< E{c{s firsllilt qt5bn €s< fr{-s r

(a) How many systems are there in Indian philosophy.
snftq.6e miil{qnr\ntrqr

(b) Carvaka Philosophy is materiatist. Is it true?
d{T t.fr qs-{la I qiStf cEj ff ?

(c) How many Pitakas are there in Buddhism?
6n6q..6sffitFtr+snRr

(d) What are the two kinds of knowledge in Jaina system?
twa a<p-q< {F R effi<< stq ft ft ?

(e) Name the three terms contained in an anumana.
w{{Feem&ffilqqgFqo<-+r

(0 What are the two Indian schools which believe in conceptualism?
{Frrqs R{ffi sEt R qenT{ iN ft r

(g) Which system of Indian philosophy is known as purva purvamimamkha?
gtrqr q-6< conrb rtEqtTs "f€Tfffi fi csRl q{ ?

(h) Carvaka School is also known as Lakayata school. Is it true?
ut{-+ c-qnl-s c{tslr\o ?'fq $ s-{ s1R r,{edt q\ryr{ r

(i) What are the main schools of Buddhinsm?
dqc-fl<qq4$elc{sfrr

0) What are sources of knowledge in Jaina system?
tqqrsFEstq<Sscclcfrft?
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Answer any eight from the following questions (each within 50 words) 2xg = 76s-{-{ E{c{€ frralril qtjtt-q €v= Gi:r+ (EG& $d< €s< co i1 "1-qR Gs<M filil)(a) What do you mean by Vedic system?' hfrs qqnr da s?n. q,Ifi ft $q ?

(b) What do you mean by the educatecl carvakas?

{ftfts Dr{-s 1ft stE qt{F.frs ft Tet {r ?

(c) What is dependent origination?
etftqqg-"flqfta

(d) What is anekantavada?
qtrFFtwtqTf6{fr?

(e) What is the definition of anumera according to Gautama?
cfisrqrNq1rFfr?

(f) What is Samanya in Vaisesika philosophy?
t<r{R-o qrhs clTFfl 1fr +"c fr 1et m r

(g) What is liberation?

l&qr{frr
(h) What is dehatmavada?

c[qlqFilcft?
(i) What is right views, according to Buddha?

daffilrs va1Efrr
C) What is naya, accbrding to Jaina system?

bq{ n.ft\5 !T' qft{ ft ?
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3. Answer any five from the following questions (each within 100 words) 4x5 = 20
s-q-{ d{q{$ ffi {tutts €s< fi "|s 

(a&cb enq €s< 5 oo fi {q-q $e-qs frfu ;
(a) Write a short note on Rta.

sl<ql q..fq<'qs'Rmr eh qFto fur+ r

(b) What is Cawaka metaphysics? Explain.

ut{+ sqRqrt ft r a1lrtr;l s:rF I

(c) Write a short note on Nirvana.

fr-ft q--qt6 qh qcir+t frrm r

(d) Briefly explain the concept of Syadvada.

cls{q< {Rilra E*s<I?fis<-$ I

(e) Write a note on vyapti.

<itR r-q2,6 ett qrtto firm r

(0 Briefly explain the four kinds ofAbhava in Vaisesika philosophy.

t<r.rR-s q-6< HR q-+l< qeK {-'lc6 u$m <mn fran r

(g) "Pessimism in Indian philosophy is only initial, not final" - Explain the statement.

'bR6{ q.6\o fi<r"flqk ffis, Ev-ts{q{" - <u-+&l<I?n s-{s r
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4. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 250 words) 8x2 = 16

\tE< sfi{{{ frcTlm 1tF €E< fr"lT (qtrdt slR€E< rco h'fqq ftsqs 6pq;
(a) Distinguish between arthodox and heterodox system of Indian philosophy'

qfu-{ caan{ \fl$ qt&-s cnan-r< clqE {cFsI fifr Ks r

(b) What is Svabhavakada, according to carvaka? Explain.

ut{-+ E.F{ {ca qst-d{tq ft t <lt"Ii \iltRvN+ t

(c) Define Anumana. Describe different types of Anumana.

wtqt{ftr \ry3F<RF* er+t{firq <'fqtqtut<.ul.g+ t
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5. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 300-500 words) 1gv) = 2o

Ee< dlqg< frcsl'a+l kEF 6s< R"ls (q&tfi *+f< bq< .too<oo tl fi< &ure {ift<)
(a) Explain the common characteristics of Indian philosophy.

vNGl q'-F{-< c'l{<q ?<fiEJq{q q-'86 <i1i €r I

(b) Does carvaka accpet the theories of karma and Rebirth? Explain'

$f<.iq ql$ qqls<<k ut{ro Aqt nRCS 6q r <il{tt qtrl<r-ut\e$ I

(c) Explain the category of substance in Vaisekika philosophy.

?<ctR-s R.6s cm 4<l< TII?RI qlt<pJss I
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